Cardiac depression and cellular injury in hemorrhagic shock and reinfusion: role of free radicals.
We investigated the effect of hemorrhagic shock and reinfusion on the cardiac function and contractility, plasma CK and CK-MB activity and lactate concentration, oxyradical-producing activity of polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNL-CL), cardiac chemiluminescence (LV-CL), antioxidant enzyme activity [superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT), glutathione peroxidase (GSH-PX)] and malondialdehyde (MDA) concentration in anesthetized dogs to determine the role of oxyradicals in cardiac depression and cellular injury in hemorrhagic shock and reinfusion. The dogs were assigned into three groups: I (sham), 4 h duration; II (S + R), 2 h of shock followed by reinfusion for 2 h; III (SOD + S + R), as II but pretreated with PEG-SOD. Hemorrhagic shock was produced by withdrawal of blood to maintain the mean arterial pressure at 50 +/- 5 mm Hg. Cardiac function and contractility were depressed during hemorrhagic shock. Plasma CK, CK-MB and lactate increased during shock. Following reinfusion after 2 h of shock hemodynamic parameters and plasma lactate tended to return towards control values. Plasma CK and CK-MB, PMNL-CL and cardiac MDA, total-, Mn- and CuZn-SOD activity increased while LV-CL decreased. In spite of the increase in the antioxidant reserve, there was oxidative damage. Pretreatment with SOD attenuated the deleterious effects of shock and reinfusion on the cardiovascular function, plasma CK, and CK-MB, PMNL-CL, cardiac MDA, SOD, and LV-CL. Protection was incomplete for cardiovascular function and plasma CK and CK-MB. These results suggest that oxyradicals may partly be involved in the deterioration of cardiovascular function and cellular injury during hemorrhagic shock and reinfusion.